
WhenGerard Keenan left his job in the
marketingdepartmentof JohnDeere in
1978 to embark on an agricultural
start-up with his dad and brother, little
didheknowitwoulddevelop intoamul-
ti-million euro, multi-award winning
feed technology company.
The Carlow-based company began

selling mixer wagons, before going on
to develop a comprehensive nutrition
supportprogramme, tohelp farmers in-
crease animal health, reduce labour
andcreate long-term farmprofits.
By the end of 2011, the company had

amassed more than 25,000 customers
in 40 countries, with annual turnover
reachingnearly¤50million.
Designed by Gerard’s dad Richard

Keenan, the first Keenan mixer wagon
was introduced in 1983, to produce an
optimal physicalmix of cattle feed.
“As well as the general recession,

there was also a very bad recession in

the agriculture in the 1980s. Land pric-
es collapsed and banking was tough.
We were a start-up struggling to make
money and we’d sunk a lot of cash into
ourbusiness,” he recalls.
“We were developing innovative

products but we couldn’t find enough
customers. Once we got that right
though, the money started coming in
and we grew from nothing to turnover
of nearly ¤6 million by the end of the
1980s.”
In 1990, the company took on a full

time nutritionist, so a comprehensive
nutrition support programme could be
offered along with the machinery. The
move was a success and, by the
mid-1990s, the company was exporting
mixer wagons to Australia, South Afri-
ca andmainlandEurope.

Fundamental
However, all was not plain sailing. “We
expanded into too many markets too
quickly. We thought a business model
wasenough,butyoualsoneedanorgan-
isation that can handle it. Ours couldn’t
andwewerecompletelyoverstretched.”
The Carlow-based business opted to

set up its own franchises abroad, rather
than relying on distributors to sell their
machines.
“Conventional machinery distribu-

tors didn’t buy into the 24/7 servicing
mentality or the nutritional advice.
They just wanted to sell the machines.

Servicing and nutritional advice were
fundamental to our success in Ireland
and theUK though.”
In 2003, the company put together a

science advisory board, made up of in-
ternationally respectedagricultural sci-
entists from the US, Britain, Ireland
andAustralia, to identify trends andde-
velopments in the massively changing
agri-business sector.
“The outlook for agriculture in 2003

was all doom and gloom. Issues such as

global warming and food security were
beginning to emerge. Fixed quotas
were coming in and subsidies were on
thewayout.”
The board identified the emergence

ofmulti-function agriculture, requiring
the industry to simultaneously meet
multiple challenges, such as environ-
ment, animal welfare, consistent quali-
ty foodproductionand increasedglobal
competitionwhile alsoachievingprofit-
ability.

Newbusinessmodel
The result was the Keenan Mech-fiber
system, launched in 2007 following ¤8
million in investment. The system offers
farmers greater control over their feed
efficiency through the simple
management of the physical structure of
thetotalmixration.
The property downturn and global

economic crisis led to a new business
model at the company, which currently
employs170peopleatitsbaseinBorrisand
80abroad. Insteadof relyingon sales, the
company is focusing on creating joint
ventures and partnership agreements
withbigfeedcompanies.
“In 2009, the current recession hit all

our markets. We had to re-organise our
business and re-focus our value for
existing customers. Rather than selling
increasing numbers of machines, we
decided to also sell solutions with the
machines.”

Seafood brands join forces to supply Chinese market

Luxury shopping outlet Kildare Vil-
lage reporteda 127per cent increase in
tax refund sales last year, and a big
driver behind that was spending by
Chinese visitors to the outlet, which
increasedby 136per cent in 2012.
As reported in The Irish Times last

month,KildareVillagehasprovenpop-
ular with wealthy Chinese visitors to
Europe, and has focused on growing
business from the emerging Chinese
market.
With this in mind, it sponsors the

Dublin Chinese New Year Festival, in-
cluding the Chinese New Year Film
Festival.
Now Kildare Village’s parent, Value

Retail, is planning to take the idea to
China. Value Retail operates nine
“chic outlet shopping villages” around
Europe, serving London, Paris, Milan,
Munich, Madrid, Barcelona, Frank-

furt, Brussels/Dusseldorf, and, of
course,Dublin.
Nowit is looking to theboomingChi-

nese retail market, and Value Retail
has formed a venture in Suzhou, an at-
tractivecitynot too far fromShanghai.
It ismodelled on the shopping desti-

nation, Bicester Village, which the

groupsaidwill respond to theopportu-
nity presented by today’s fastest grow-
ing retailmarket.
The outlet has a cachement of 40

million shoppers within a one hour

drive and over 80 million within a
threehourdrive,andthe location inSu-
zhou puts it within easy reach of Chi-
na's dynamic tier one cities including
Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and
HongKong,ValueRetail said.
“We are delighted to bemoving for-

ward on this ground-breaking project
in China with our brand partners. For
over 15 years, Value Retail has special-
ised in servingtheworld’s leading fash-
ionand luxury brands,” saidScottMal-
kin, chairmanofValueRetail.
“We are excited by the prospect of

what we and these brands can achieve
together in today’s fastest growing re-
tailmarket.”

■Gerard Keenan: “We had to re-focus
our value for existing customers.”

WithChineseconsumerscheck-
ing the origin of the food ever
more carefully, the market of-
fers an opportunity for some of
the foods that Ireland does
best, suchas seafood.
Irish seafood companies

have focused on markets such
asGermanyandFrance, but for
those prepared to look a bit fur-
therafield, thereareopportuni-
ties.
China’s booming middle

class is keen on Irish seafood
and exports here rose 80 per
cent last year.
Four Irish seafood compa-

nies – McBride Fishing, Carr
Shellfish, Shellfish De La Mer
and Sofrimar – have banded to-
gether to form a joint venture
called Jade Ireland Seafood,
with anoffice inShanghai.
Under the Ocean Jade

brand, they sell a range of live
and processed seafood, includ-

ing crab, lobster, mussels,
prawns, scallopsandwhite fish.
Ocean Jade seafood is availa-

ble at upmarket retail outlets
around Shanghai and over St
Patrick’sweekend,BordBiaand
the retailer CityShop in the
Shanghai Centre organised the
first Irish Food Festival, with
OceanJade inprideofplace.
“The Irish seafood sector is

small in comparison toour com-
petitors and we quickly realised
that in order to compete effec-
tively and to supply such a large

market inChina,wewouldneed
to use our collective resources,”
said Hugh McBride, director of
JadeIreland.
“Our strategic vision is to es-

tablish Irish seafood and the
OceanJadebrandas the leading

premiumquality seafood on the
Chinesemarket.”
The brand was launched in

November last year at theChina
Fisheries and Seafood Expo,
one of the country’s largest sea-
food trade shows, in Dalian,
with more than 15,000 attend-
ees.
“Ocean Jadewas fortunate to

have excellent hotels, restau-
rantsandchefs inIrelandtotake
Irish seafood to the next level,”
saidShellfishDeLaMer’s direc-
tor,PeterO’SullivanGreene.

C
hineseparents prize education
probably above all other gifts they
canhandon to their children, and
arekeen for their kids to study

abroadat thebest universities.
Australia and theUShavebeenwooing

Chinese students, with strongdegrees of
national identity helping sell theproduct.
Irelandhas away to go.Minister for

EducationRuairíQuinnwas inHong
Kong,Beijing andShanghai lastweekwith
anEnterprise Ireland tradedelegation of
more than 15educational institutions,
includingUniversityCollegeCork,
There are some5,000Chinese study-

ing in Irelandofwhich300are pursuing
PhDs, and they fluctuate betweenbeing
the largest and the second largestnational-
ity grouping, but the aim is to expand this
number. “I seeChina as a 10 or 15-year
strategy,” said theMinister. “There are
structural things that have tobe done in
thegarden, and there is regularmainte-
nance and seasonswithin that period.

“It’s not a smash andgrab situation.
And if people see it as a smash andgrab
situation, thepeoplewhowill be smashed
will beus. The country is vast, so I’m
anxious to ensure there is coherence in
themessage.This is a very coherent
country.Education is an international
traded service. Thatwill drive some
purists absolutely bananas, but that’s the
waypeople see it and thewayparents
regard it, particularly parents herewho
want their children to goabroad for
education.”
Hespokeof one secondary school they

visitedwherehewas told all the students
go to university and20per cent study
abroad. “We’re not dealingwith the
secondary schoolmarket at all butweare
dealingwithpeoplewith that level of
expectancy,” saidMrQuinn.

Innovation
Abig issue inChina is innovation, and
whenMrQuinnmethis counterpartYuan

Guiren, thiswas an area theydiscussed.
Indeed,MrQuinnextended an invitation
toMrYang to visit Ireland to see the
YoungScientist competition, an invitation
thatwaswell received.
The visit saw the official launchof the

Beijing-Dublin International College, a
joint campus ofUCDandBeijingUniversi-
ty of Technology,whichwill focus on
science, engineering and technology,
business,management, creativity,
innovationand entrepreneurship – all
sought after concepts inChina right now.
Under thepartnership agreement

betweenUCDandBJUT, thenew interna-
tional collegewill offer dual degrees
across a range of subject areas, beginning
with software engineering, the internet of
things engineering, statistics and finance.
The longer-termplan is to develop a full
international university,whichwill award
its owndegrees.
“Weare very conscious of the opportu-

nities for students fromboth countries

and indeedexpect to attract students from
other countrieswhoare interested in
learning in this internationalmodel.We
bring considerable experience in quality
teachingalongside research and innova-
tionexpertise,” saidUCDpresidentHugh
Brady. “In return,wewill gain deeper
understandingof the regionwhichwill
informourowncurriculum, especially in
emerginganddeveloping economies, and
business systems inAsia.”
UCDalso signed amemorandumof

understandingwithChinaAgriculture
University to set upanagricultural college
jointly operated byboth institutions,
calledUCDYantai.
“Basically theywant ahigh-class

university and theyhave the infrastruc-
ture, and the two institutionswill jointly
operate the institution. In 10 years time,
thatplacewill be outof thisworld,” said
MrQuinn.
TrinityCollegeDublin (TCD) signed a

student exchange agreementwithPeking

University (PKU),which ranks asChina’s
topuniversity.Research collaborations
and strong academic relationships
alreadyexist betweenTrinity andPeking
University across a numberof fields,
includingnanoscience, engineering and
philosophy, andTCDacademics thisweek
met their counterparts inPKU in these
andother disciplines to discuss the
potential for greater engagement.The
newagreement provides for two-way
exchangeof two full-time students per
year across disciplines.
MrQuinn also oversaw the launchof

theScienceFoundation Ireland-support-
ed International StrategicCollaboration
Awardprogramme, underwhich some¤1
million is beingmade available this year
for collaborative research anddevelop-
mentwork.
It involvesUCDandNUIMaynooth,

alongwith other partner Irish institutions,
andmultipleChinesepartner institutions
andcompanies.

Trying to tap into the Chinese commitment to learning

We are excited by
the prospect of

what we and these
[luxury] brands can
achieve together
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The sight of 7,500 dead pigs, and count-
ing, floating on the Huangpu River near
Shanghai has dominated the headlines in
China around the annual parliament, the
National People’s Congress, and raised
calls yet again for more to be done about
guaranteeing food safety.
The surge in the dumping of dead pigs –

believed to be from farms in neighbouring
Zhejiang province – follows police cam-
paigns to stop the illicit trade of pork har-
vested from diseased pigs. Few doubt that
something needs to be done, but the scale
of the challenge is immense – 200 million
farming families and 500,000 food pro-
cessingcompanies,mostof themwith few-
er than 10workers. Regulating themareat
least fiveregulatorybodies, lookingatqual-
ity supervision, while there are a handful
of other bodies involved in the food safety
process at otherministries.
China has more than 5,000 standards

on foodquality andhygiene, formulatedby
anumberofdifferentdepartments,accord-
ing to the ministry of health. There are
signs the government is trying to do some-
thing.Lastweek, it announced itwouldup-

grade existing food safety watchdogs to
createanewsuperministry, called thegen-
eral food anddrug administration.
There are regular scandals about food

safety, ranging fromtheuseof the industri-

al chemical melamine in infant formula,
which killed at least six children and sick-
enednearly 300,000 in 2008, to theuse of
toxic “gutter”, or reused, cookingoil.
Theministry is being set upas part of ef-

forts to improve efficiency and reduce bu-
reaucracy. Itwill be responsible for setting
standardsandmonitoringproduction, dis-
tribution, and consumption – tasks previ-
ouslyhandledbymore thanadozenorgani-
sations. “In the past, food safety issues
were jointly tackled by 13 departments,
but none of them could do their best to su-
pervise food safety,” said Zhang Liyong,
head of Henan Province’s High People’s
Court and anNPCdelegate.
“We have seen standards contradict

each other because of the involvement of
so many departments,” said Mr Zhang.
“Only by the use of clearly defined stand-
ardscan lawenforcementworkersdo their
job correctly and efficiently.”

■ The Suzhou shopping outlet has a
catchment area of 40million
customerswithin a one-hour drive
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The 2013 Ernst & Young Entrepreneur Of The
Year® Programme is now seeking nominations
to find Ireland’s leading entrepreneurs.
Now more than ever we must celebrate the extraordinary achievements
of our entrepreneurs who continue to champion the spirit of enterprise
across Ireland and the globe. We must encourage our best entrepreneurs
to build scale, to compete and win globally and to continue to create
significant jobs in Ireland – north and south.

If you want to join 310 of Ireland’s best business leaders in the island’s
strongest entrepreneurial community, or if you know a successful
entrepreneur, we want to hear from you.

SubmiT a nOminaTiOn TOdaY!
Call 01 221 2250 EmaIl eoy@ie.ey.com
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